
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Hst Root ninl It
Btlm Xasa Bags KJholm. Jereler.

. . iwohort Oerti'l,.,. .ccountant
natures. Hires-Orande- n Co.

aruebart. rholoiropL.r. nth & Farnam.
i860 National life Insurance ro. 1S10

Charles K. Ady, Oenaral Agent. Omaha.
aitHa Ufa policies. iht dreft at

maturity. H. D. Noely. manarsr. Omaha,
P Ten Mossy ana Yaluealea In the

American Hate Deposit Vault In tha Baa
building. 11 rents a box.
T?r w,,"y monthly sarlnrs paid

of Nebraska Having and Loan
association lll earn (i per sent per .nnum

BuntWokMMi Company, the mer-cha-

tailors, will taka temporary quarter
on February 1 at (21 South Sixteenthtreet and will move to the City National
building; when it la completed.

Christian Zndearor Calibration Tho
twenty-nint- h anniversary of the founding
of Christian Endeavor will b ohscrved
by the Omaha Christian Kndeavor unionat Kountae Memorial Lutheran church
Thursday. Dinner will be eerved at t:i0p. m.

May restlral Choros Memhere of theMay Festival chorua are hereby notified
that In future the weekly rehearsal will
be held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
inataad of Tueaday evening, at the
Schmoller A Mueller auditorium. All
tlngers are kindly requested to be prej-e- nt

on. Monday evening.
The Cloak and alt Shop of Ml Wolf
n Douglas atreet la being aomewhat re-

arranged and when completed will present
a new and clever appearance. A French
room wlli be added, the office has been
moved to the balcony, and the windows
changed. Those purchasing the most ex-
pensive Items will find the privacy of the
new French room very much to their
liking.

Cement Tlnlshsre to Iiti Gtuaata Two
speakers frolri Chicago, one from flt.
Louis, ana one from San Francisco will
be present at the next meeting of the
Cement Finisher' union. No. 116, to be
held February 15 at Labor temple. The
local union was organised by the Ameri
can Brothers of Cement Workers and has
jurisdiction over cement workers and
laborers. '

Anto Case Settled Oat of Court In the
ease of W. L. Huffman against the Omaha
Automobile company, a aettlement has
been reached, whereby the other stock- -
liolders have bought the $4,000 worth of
stock In that concern, claimed by Mr.
Huffman. The settlement was made out
of oourt before the case before' Judge
Estelle had progressed very far.

Tueval of William Ward The funeral
.of William Ward, the civil war veteran.
who died Monday night at 1700 Dodge
street, will be held Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock at Crosby's undertaking rooms
on North Twenty-fourt- h street. The
burial will be at Forest Lawn. All old
soldiers are urged to attend the funeral.

SPRINTING HOSE FANCIER
NOT SO SWIFT AS OFFICER

Qalelc Getaway from Anto Patrol
Foiled by Fleet-Foot- ed

Folloemaa.

Osoar Betta ts In the city Jail, charged
with stealing sixteen pairs of women's silk
hose from the Brandela stores. Betts was
cauglrt in the act last evening and Officer
Egart, In charge of the patrol, ' went after
hlin.. Os Douglas street, Bear tho corner
of Fifteenth, ' Betts jumped out of the
swiftly running motor car. ' Landing on

. the slippery street, ho bounced like a rub-
ber ball, but threw off his coat and vest

M fit.. A Jt . AM... M nBI1U I All 11.1 Um VlllDI 4--. S n" utU
stotr'to haVe the' auto ' slowed ' dowxi. but
wtnt after the fleeing man like a deer.

Betts sprinted up Douglas street wyh the
big officer clutching for his suspender
straps. He finally ran Into a woman and
tumbled her into a heap on the curb. Then
the officer caught the fellow near the
Woolworth store.
I 1 : .Beriovs Lacerations
and wounds are healed without danger of

the heajlng wonder. 2Go. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

GENERAL SMITH MAY COME

Army Officer at Fort Raaaell Possible
Baeeeaaor to Brfaradter General

Morton Hero.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. SO. (Special.)
Friends of Brigadier General Smith of Fort
Russell believe he will succeed to the com-
mand of the Department of the Missouri
when Brigadier General Charles Morton,
now In command, retires from the service
in March. ' Brigadier General Frederick
Funston is In line for the command, but
It In understood he does not care to be

.transferred and "that Brigadier General
fimtth will get the place.

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

fiabattns, Maine." You told me to
take Lydia E. llnklmiu's Vegetable

Compound and
lAjet mis oeiore
child-birt- and we
are all surprised to
see how much good
it did. My fchysl.
cian said Without
doubt it was tho
Compound that
helped you. I
thank you for your
kindness in advising
me and give you full
DermlftRlon trt nan

my name in your testimonials." Mrs.
IL W. MiTcnELT., Box a, Pabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped.
GraniteTille, Vt "I was passim?

throughthe Change of Life andsuflered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-tabl- tj

Compound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I -- am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charles Barclay, R.F.D., Granite.
Tille, Vt.

Women who are passing through
this critical period or w ho are suffer-
ing from any of those digressing 111a

peculiar to tneir sex should not lose
eight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made from Toots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female Ilia. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have beeu restored to health by Lydia
li. ilukhAUi's YefitUllo Compound,

Our Letter Box
Contrtbnttoaa on Timely Snbects,
Wot Baoesdlnf Two Kaadrea Words,
Axe Zavlted from Oar Beadera.

lllsh Frfeea War I
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 17. To tho

Editor of The Bee: It seems to me that
If the people who are making thbt great
agitation about the high prices of
provisions would give the question a little
thought they would become reconciled to
the Inevitable, and that I that the cost
of living la governed by the cont of the
raw material.

Take the price of hoes on the hoof.
The beat, which the American people bur,
cot the packers now about $8.50. At
Chicago the packer losei. one-fift- h in
dressing and the expense of running the
slaughter house must be added, which
would make the hog cost about 10 cent
per pound gro. Now r the butcher to
make anything he must sell hi cheapest
cuts at 10 cents and the be.n cut a high
as 17 cents, and then ho does not make
as much as he did when getting hog for
4 .cents to 6 cents per pound.

Now as for beef, a good fat steer coats
about-- cents, and cows, fat ones, cost 4

cents to 6 cents per pound. A goodnteer
loses In dressing fifty pounds to the hun-
dred, or 60 per cent. A cow loxes sixty
pounds to the hundred, or CO per cent. A
dressed steer now on the hook will co;t
the butcher about 13 en;s per pound for
neck shanks, and the butcher has to sell
hla best cuts at from IS to 18 or to cents to
come out even. Good cow beef costs the
butcher from about t cents to 10 cents per
pound, and, of course, there is a great por-
tion of It that cannot be sold as high an
Cost, so the best cuts have to sell from 12

to 17 or 18 cents to let the butcher out
even. ,

And so It Is with all food products.
Wheat, corn and hay are high. A firmer
cannot make beef and pork for Iff thin
he la getting. When feed Is to hls!i you
cannot put a pound of href on a steo.'s
tins for less than S cants. I know this for
1 have fed thousands of cattle and hozs.
Tou will see when you can buy corn from
25 cents to 40 cents per bushel and hay
from (3 to 15 per ton that you will gt
beef at old prices. When you can buy
wheat from S3 to 00 cents per bushel thjn

you will hear of the same lot of howling
Ignoramuses sending out committees to In-

vestigate and to oppress the business of
the land by their Ignorant Interference.

1 read that a man by the name of Bab-so- n

gave as the reason, for present prices
of provisions, first, tht there was Uo
much gold produced. If I had been one of
the audience after he said that I should
have walked out. That Is something like
sonW of Mr. Bryan's vaporlngs. I bought
100 steers and gave my check for the
amount, and the man from whom I bought
the steers deposited the check and got
credit in the bank for (4,000. The steers
went into tne yara and 1 paid Tor reed
with checka, and the people to whom I
gave the checks deposited them and paid
their debts with the money. I sent the
cattle to market and received a draft for
my money, which I deposited, getting
credit at the bank for the amount In the
whole transaction there was not a dollar
of cash used. Gold is a good thing for
basic money and the more the better.

Mr. Babson'a second reason Is the same
old song, that the farmers are leaving tbelr
farms and going to the city, where they
are not needed. They may go to the city.
but If the people In the city are no further
advanced than our financial and business
expert, I think the city needs a few of our
farmers to Introduce Ideas. When the
farmers do go to the city they leave no
land unoccupied.- - One roan can do as touch
work on a farm now as three could do in
former years, and do it better, so wo have
men to spare except at harvest time.

Mr. Babson also says the people consume
too many luxuries and kinks because the
people have spent $600,000,000 for automo
biles. I cannot see anything but prosperity
in that. Is not that great amount of money
better In circulation than lying In the
pockets of the people? He predicts a panic
by 1912. He haa surely been camping with
Mr. Bryan, who. predicts calamity right
along, and all the time business Improves.
I predict we will not have a paillc. See
who la right. . Mr. Babson says wo must
raise b per cent more crops. Wo will raise
more than 10 per ceut more.

A. J. SNOWDEN.

WkfB Meat la High.
SOUTH OMAHA, Jan. -lu the Kdltor

of The' Bee: The question now being
agitated In reference to the high cost of
living could, so for as fresh meats are
concerned, be easily answered If the house-wif- e

or cook oould be educated to use the
cheaper outs of meat, but the American
people evidently figure that "the best is
none too good' and, in consequence, It Is
rib roasts, sirloin or porterhouse steaks,
which of course, are the most expensive
cuts of the beef.

Mrs. A., calling on Mrs. B., finds she
has only forty minutes In which to get
home and oook supper before the bead of
the house arrives; therefore, she rushes
into the first butcher shop and buys thirty
cents worth of sirloin steak, this being the
only meat she can think of which can be
prepared In a hurry. Had she been eco-

nomical and educated In the use of the
oheaper cuts, she would probably have
bought a flank steak at 12 or 14 cents,
and prepared a ''Beef Cannelon," whloh is
delicious, or phe of a dosen other dishes
that Can be made from lit cheaper cuts.

There is Just as muoh nutriment In the
cheaper cuts of meat as there Is in the
more expensive and when properly pre-
pared very excellent dishes can be made
from any of the cheaper cuts, as, for In-

stance, steak eu casserole, from round
tteak; Spanish minced beef In meat box,
frcm the plate, chuck or round; beef a la
mode, from tht clod (a cut from the chuck),
or from the outside (a cut from the round);
beef loaf, from the chuck or round, braised
teef, from the round; beefsteak plo, from
the flank steak; brown beef stew with
dumplings, from the shank or bony part
of chuck; curry balls, from the plate or
rhsnk; little beef cakes, from any of the
oheaper cuts.

The ribs and loins of a carcass are the
highest priced cuts and constitute 26 per
rent of the entire beef, consequently these
cuts must be sold at high prices to offset
the comparatively low prices of the cheaper
cuts, which constitute 74 per cent of the
beef. '

This la a condition the progressive house,
wife should take, advantage of and she
will be surprised at the saving she will
make In her meat bill every month.

E. V. A.

To Hie on the Scaffold
Is palnlers compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Klectiic Bit-to- rs

Is the remedy. 50c. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

It Is a dangerous mint o take a cough
medicine contslnlng opiates that merely
stifle your cough Instead of curing It.
Folry's Honey and Tar iooaena and cures
the cough and expvla tbe poisonous germa,
thus preventing pneumonia and eonaump.
tlon. Refuse substitutes and take only the
genuine Foley'a Honey and Tar in Ilia
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

.7, ..... .. . . . )

iiidii oi seeping on hand a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and aave anxiety. .There Is nothing better
for croup.
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SCflfiOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Midwinter Activities in Nearby and
Distant IrJI tut ions.

SOME rUBLIC SCHOOL DEFECTS

Merita of Teachers Claim to Pea-alo- ne

ana) tho Penlo Methods
of ritlee Dotnars la the

Educational Field.

Following the preredrnt tns state
superintendents of Illinois and Wlsoonsln
some years ago, State Runerlntr ndent R. C.
P.lshop, aide! by Chancellor has planned
for a state institute to "be held at Lin-
coln. Nfb., May 30 to June 4. 1310. It will
comprise two schools: (a) A arhool for
county snnorlntendents, srhool offlcrs. In-

stitute Instructors, normal school faculties
and norma' training administrators; and
(h) a sch"ol of agriculture, home eco-
nomics and manual training.

Leading educators of Nebraska and the
United Rtites will be present to give In-

struction along the various lines of work
f jr administrative school officers, teachers
atid Institute workers. The presidents of
tho state, private and denominational
schools authorised by law to grant v!tntln have greatly stlmuatel theteachers' certificates In Nebraska, and

members faculties, tr''"' ,n The are
prlnclpala of Junlrr schools, as w,i.
well as leading Institute Instructors, havo
been Invited to tnko part this program.
H'.n. J. Y. Joyner, superintendent of North
Carolina and presldnnt of the Nation xl
Education association, and the state super-
intendents of Kansas, Iowa, Missouri,
Wyoming, Colorado and South Dakota are
among those with whom Superintendent!:
Bishop negotiating this ,u VMl" Bella BoJejaek of Humboldt hasinstitute. The of such instl-- !

for of the Sh "Preeenttd --

of Instruction Institutes. ,nJ,h R'nrdson of
of the different systems of
certification In Nebraska, and of

school Int. rests along various
lines, has long been recognized by the
leading educators the state.

The lntrist In all lines of industrial
education and the demand by teaohers for
an opportunity to prepare better for such
woik make school of agrlcultufV, home
economics and manual training of excep- -
tloral lrupui laiice at this Short gen
eral courses of Instruction will be given by
the profersors and Instructors thu Indus-
trial departments of the university and by
other workers of v.Ide experlenoe these
fields. Superintendent Bishop desires to
Give more direction to the move-
ment education all Industrial lines
which affect public school courses and to
aetlst city and county superintendents in
correlating Industrial instruction with the
rcademlc work of our public schools.

The University of Nebraska will co
with the state department of educa

tion In making both of these schools na
planned by Superintendent Bishop of the
highest usefulness to educational Inter
ests of the state.

Chancellor Avery and Superintendent
Bishop unite cal to the educators of
Nebraska to attend school of superin
tendence and instruction at on
June to 17, to be devoted to the study
of elementary and secondary education.
During theso two weeks careful study
will be made of the problems of superin
tendence and administration, as well
the problems of Instruction In city, village
and rural Several of the leading
educators of Nebraska aud rf the United
State will be for this work.

NEWS FROM KEARNEY NORMAL.

Second Semester Opens with Larare
Attendance.

The second semester opened January 27
with large attendance. Many new stu
dents are registered the second half of
the year. The examinations closed on
Wednesday at 4:30 and the new program
began full blast Thursday at
o'clock without the loas of a moment.

Friday night occurred tho annual "not-a- -
show" of Toung Men's and Young
Women's Christian associations. They pre
sented a large number of attractions, all of

hlch were well patronised. One of the
chief features of the evening waa the
faculty "orchestra." In some of spe-
cials the actors attracted considerable at-
tention, notably Mr. Deyke, Mr. Dlckeraon,
Mlse Hall, Mr. Stryker, Mr. Danly, Mr.
Blever and Miss Ward. The fine whistling
of William Lanta was also appreciated.
Light refreshments were served from gaily
decorated booths. The general admissions
at the door showed an attendance of
over 400.

Dr. Essert, who Is holding revival meet
ings at the Methodist church, was a visitor
at during the and gave an
interesting talk to the students.

Principal Leavltt of Franklin academy
attended chapel exercises Monday morning,
bringing word of greeting from In-

stitution which he represents. He gave
talk to students.

The re-la- boiler is now fully installed at
heating plant. This is large Kewanee

boiler, power, high pressure, and

.iMMUtmiai

The Distinguishing Feature of
Oicmulilon Is its CURATrVB
QUA.LITT, Which Othsr
emulsions Lack.

FUIX TRUTHS

To be physically weak means to In-

vite the visitation of all those diseases
which lie In wait for the unwary.

To prevent disease one must fortify
the system against disease.

If you would live healthfully. If
would be able to resist and
avoid making a soil favorable to dis-
ease germs, your blood must thor-
oughly vitalized.

Osoniulalon la Very Effective
in vitalizing and ng a depleted
system.

There Is ncrpreparation that will aid
nature like Ozomulslou.

It creates new tissues to take
place of those worn out.

It makes new blood, destroys all
poisonous bacteria, increases the appe-
tite, stimulates digestion, and Is pre-
scribed by physician, for Coughs,
Colds, Pneumonia. Grip. Wasting Dis-
eases of and old, and for Con-
valescents recovering from Illness.

Oiomulsion Is known, recommended
and sold by worthy druggists every-
where In 16 oz. and 8 os. bottles.

Always ask for Oiomulsion by name.
That all may experience for them-

selves what this exclusive preparation
will do. a S os. Trial bottle will be
sent by mall to all who send their ad-
dress, by postcard or letter, to Oso-mulsl- on

Co., 548 Pearl New York.

will offer protection In case It ts neces
sary to doe down the old boiler for repair,
at any time.

The present Junior and senior rlassea are
the largest In history of the institution.
The senior class next year bids fair to
have more than 100 members. Both classes
are especially strong.

Calls continue to come In for teachers.
The school I doing Its best to supply the
demand wherever but tbe demand
cannot be met.

President Thomas recently addressed the
students of the Kearney High school.
Nearly all of the dates which Dr. Thomas
has been able to promise for the remainder
of the year, Including commencement datos,
have been engaged, many of these being
return datea for county and district teach-
ers' aaocta'.lona.

rhznv DEH ATEHS AHK chojkn
Memhrrs of Kqnail Represent Many

iltndcnt .tlvltlea.
PERU, Neb., Jan. The

JtidgiS In the preliminary deba.es fit the
Peiu Normal, Miss Louis j Myars, Prof. O.
B. Cornell and H. C. House, have given
places on the Interstate and Intercolleglata
teams to the contestants given below. The
debating material Is much more promising

tver before, wh'ch Indicate) rue- -
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cessful year's work. The gold medals of-
fered by Superintendent C. B. Mooro of
Osceola and Pr.nclpal Julia H. Van Drle.

mina ranui'i mnKi ranKs nign among tne
literary artists of the school. Sho is a
poet and descriptive writer of no meager
ability, as well as a spsaker. Phe is a
graduste of the Wausa High school, where
she was class orator and an active worker
In the literary society. She has taught for

' "l'"u'n.w .

1903, Dawson in the county debate In
INK. In 1304 she was one of the stars on
the Dawaon team which debated Verdon.
She repreaented the Normal on the Kansas-N-

ebraska debate of 1907, and repre-
sented the Athenian Debating club in the
Athenian-Ciceronia- n debate of 1?08. Phe
was president of the Athenian society In
IWl and 1909. and Is associate editor of th
Peruvian, the senior class publication.

Mlsa Mabel Bruner of Randolph won dis-
tinction aa a debater In the Wayne Normal
and haa beaten her own record alnce com-
ing to Peru. She la a member of the

Literary society.
Ira Crook Is a graduate of the Salem

High school and has a good debating rec-
ord. He won first place in the oratorical
contest In IWl and repreaented his school
in two Interhlgh school debates in the same
year, and In the county high school de
bate In 1904. He has been a successful
teacher In the Richardson county schools
for two years and at present Is a Junior
In the Normal and an active member of the
debating club.

J. B. Dennis Is a prominent senior and n
debater of experience. He has been one of
the pillars In the debating society for sev-
eral years.

Miss Anna Fehlman graduated from the
Falrbury High school In 1908, and has been
a successful teacher In the schools of Jef-
ferson county for three years. She Is an
ardent worker In the Athenian Debating
club and Is proficient In her academic
work. ,

Miss Martha Giltner Is a promising grad-
uate of the Madison High school. In 1D0S,

while a freshman In "the high school, rhe
won first place in the declamatory contest,
which made her the representative from
that school In the Northern Nebraska dis-
trict contesti whlcH'look place In April,
1908. In this contest, . where she was the
youngest of twenty contestants, she won
the gold medal. She then represented the
North district of Nebraska In the state
oratorical contest at Lexington, May 11,
1906, and won the silver medai, She was
the youngest orator and the only freshman
In tho contest. She graduated from Mad-
ison In 1909, and la now a member of the
Junior class at PVru. She Is a worker in
the Athenian Debating club, the Everett
Literary society and the Dramatic club.

' Joseph Goldstein ts from Pawnee City
and a graduate of the Pawnee City acad-
emy. He is interested In athletics and
played two years on the well known Paw-
nee City foot ball team. He waa a mem-
ber of the Athenian Debating and Literary
eooiety in the academy and In 1908 won
first place In the declamatory contest.

George Gowln, an Omaha boy, was a
guard on Peru's successful foot ball team
during the season which has Just closed,
and has been active In debating work since
coming to the normal. He flrat won atten-tio- n

as a forensic artist in the Omaha High
school, where he carried off many honors.

Joy E. Morgan of Upland, who for two
years haa won first place in the prelimi-
naries, la president of the Junior clans. He
Is an and an active member
of the Ciceronian Debating club, was for
two years debating editor of the Normallte,
has won a place on the debating teams for
three successive years and has the

of being the Only student of the
rormal who haa ever won a place on the
team as a freshman. He was the only
representative of his class In the sopho-
more year. He debated on the Mlssourl-Nobrask- a

squad at Warrensburg, Mo., In
1908, on the same squad at Peru In 1900.
and has taken part In many other debates
and literary programs.

Audubon Neff is a graduate of Emorv
and Henry college, Virginia, and la new
In Peru taking advantage of the oppor-tunltl-

for professional training whloh are
offered here. While In Emory and Henry
ne was president or the Callopcan Literary
society, senior editor of the college publica
tion. "Emory and Henry Era," and vice
president of the Toung Men's Christian
association. He took great Interest In field
work In athletics and won the 100-ya-

daah and the hanmer throw on several
occasions. He waa right guard on the
normal's foot ball team last season and Is
a worker In the Ciceronian Debating club.

Miss Winifred Perkins of Mullen gradu
ated from the Omaha High school In 1901.
She has had five years' experience as a
teacher In the school systems of Mindui
and Red Cloud. She Is a member of the
Athenian Debating club and one of the
best debaters In the school, ranking first
among the girls in the preliminaries.

Edlscn Pettlt, who ts a native of Peru,
Is a mathematician and an astronomer of
considerable experience and ability, and
has charge of the observatory at the
normal, which Is the second best In the
state. He gave a very instructive talk on
comets at convocation this week.

C, J. Skinner, a well known member of
the Junior clsss. Is a resident of Peru. He
Is a strong athlete, having been a membei
of the normal's foot ball team the last two
years. Last year he did good work as a
guard and this year led tbe team to vic-
tory as its center. He Is a member of the
Everett Literary society and treasurer of
tho Cloeronlan Debating club.

A. J. Stoddard waa connected with the
debating work In the Auburn High school
for two years, played on the high school
oassei dsii team one year and Is now an
alternate on the Peru bssket ball team. He
Is president of the senior class and of the
Phllomatbean Literary society.

j. n. weur or uarnaton, who waa
principal of the Rockford High school last
year, and who waa at one time a student
In the Wealeyaa university, ts one of the
most prominent members of tbe senior

lass. He Is president of the Normal Agri-
cultural society and president-elec- t of the
Kverett Literary society, of which he is
now treasurer. As business manager of
the Normallte he has bettered its flnanohil
poUcy and made It a better paper. He haa
won distinction among his fellow students
and the faculty through his Journalistic
efforts and his ability as a scholar.

FK.1 SIOKTfl FOR TF.ACHKRR.

Merita of Their Claim and Methods
Adopted.

There can hardly be two opinions as to
the claim which the teacher has upon any
syatem that may be adopted, whether It
be official or private says the Century
Magazine. Mr. Carnegie's "Foundation"
has made admirable provision for veteran
professors, but compared even with the
amall salaries paid for higher Instruction,
those paid to teachers In the common
schools are lamentably Inadequate. Theae
so!dlrrs of the Intellectual realm often
rrauu the gray age of service, after years
of sacrifice, without having received a
larger compensation than that of an
ordinary clerk or cook. Many a young
woman, in tho bloom of beauty and health,
takes up teaching with a fair and natural
expectation of marriage, and. being con-

scientious, devotes herself to the Interest-
ing work until, caught In the machinery of
her dally toll, she realises, after many
yars, that competent and faithful aa she
Is, her resources have not been sufficient
to cultivate In her the best of which .she Is
capable; llfo has paased her by. Every one
knowa of Instancea of hardship attendant
upon such devotion to the great work of
training the minds aad forming the
characters of the young. In contrast to
this, the honor accorded to the teacher In
China carries both suggestion and ward-
ing.

The amount of pension varies. New Tork
giving the highest maximum pension, and
Boston and St. Louts the lowest. In some
there Is a uniform rate of pension for all
teachers, regardless of the amount of the
salary; In others the annuity Is In proj
portion to the salary received. The
majority of cities give a life pension of
one-ha- lf the annual salary. In St. Louis
and Boston the pension Is $190 a year; In
Buffalo, a third of the-salar- which, for
the grade teacher, amounts to S2T0 or $300.

Cincinnati, Cleveland and Columbus give
a maximum pension of $300. Indianapolis
gives $300 for twenty-fiv- e years of service,
and tin additional for every year taught
after this. Rochester, Syracuse and Utlca
grant one-ha- lf of the salary, provided this
Is not more than $800. Nebraska gives $600,

and requires thirty-fiv- e years of service;
Detroit one-ha- lf the annual salary; New
Jersey not less than $250 or more than $6TiO;

California from $30 to $50 a month; Min-
neapolis a uniform rate of $ti00 a year, and
St. Paul a uniform rate of $4S0.

New York, St. Louis, Buffalo.v Syracuse,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Detroit, St.
Paul, Elmtra and Utlca ask teachera to
contribute 1 per cent of their salary.
Cleveland and Cincinnati require them to
pay $20 a year; Rocheater takes 1 per cent
of the salary; Harrisburg, 3 per cent for
ten years or less, and I per cent for all the
years after. Chicago asks $6 for the first
five years, $10 for tho next tea years, $15
for fifteen years, and $30 for all the time
thereafter. A pension law Is operative In
every school district In New Jersey, where
2 per cent of their salary is asked for the
first ten years, 24 from ten to fifteen, and
1 for all the yeara after.

California asks $12 a year, Baltimore 1
per cent of the salary for the first ten
years, 1V4 for the second ten years, and t
per cent for ail time after. Columbus asks
$2 a month, Indianapolis asks 1 per cent
of the Salary of a teacher who haa taught
leas than fifteen yeara, but not to exceed
$10 a year, and I per bent for all teaohers
who have taught more thaa this, but, not
to exceed $20 per annum. MLnneapQUa Sskf
$fi for tho first five years, $20 for the seor,
ond five years, and $28 far the Remainder
of the years taught. Phllad'elph1a"'aaks"f
per cent of those who have been In Service
for ten years or less, 2 per cent for more
than this, but the contribution In any jone
year Is not to exceed $50. , !

BETTER PII1LIC SCHOOLS.

A Critic's Snsareatlona for Their
Improvement.

Ideal public schools are not likely to
arrive much before the mlllenium, but that
a great dal can be done to Improve them
Is pointed out by Joseph M. Rogers in
Lipplnoott's Magazine. A few oT his Idcaa
ere compressed In these sentences:

It Is not meant that the present system
i hould be wholly abandoned, and a return
mide to earlier oondltions. But it Is cer-
tain that If the three R's were restored to
their former Importance many fads and
fancies, would be gtven up as fads and
fzncles in actual courses of study and re-
placed more profitably In other ways.
Take, for Instance, physiology, upon which
much stress is laid In these days. It ts an
Important subject, ooncerring which every
child should have some fundamental In-

struction,, but It Is not necessary to spend
yctra In studying It from text books. An
illustrated lecture of half an hour each
week by a competent physician would be
of far more value than the books now
studied. It seems a faot that the children
gain little practical benefit from this study
at present. Then there is physical geo-

graphy, which Is made to Include the ele-

ments of geology, astronomy and zoology.
I have never yet found the boy who did
not consider thla atudy a bore. He flound
ers through the book, learning some special
thlnga without getting a grasp of the
whole subject, and usually Is more mysti
fied than enlightened by many of the
statements. Here is a case where a simple
text book would be sufficient If supple
mented by a course of Illustrated lectures,
which children would certainly enjoy and
from' which they would derive permanent
benefit.

Ia theso days great stress Is laid upon
what Is called English, which Includes
grammar, composition, literature, etc. A few
authors are. chosen, and children pore over
tiieee, commit some pieces to memory, and
analyse them until they are tired out and
disgusted. I speak from experience and
wide observation. How many school chil
dren have ever heard a great piece of litera
ture properly readT I was 14 years old be
fore any such thing came Into my life, and
I had unuaual advantages In this respect.

If there were a dozen lecturers visiting
each school," occasionally making use of
moving pictures and lantern slides or of
other Illustrative material, I feel sure that
children would not only be greatly Inter-
ested, but that they would have things Im
pressed on their minds In more definite
fashion. If for each of these lectures there
were furnished to the pupils a brief printed
syllabus, the subject matter could be more
firmly Impressed and the lessons forever
remembered. And what seems probable is
that the children would be the means
through them of giving their parents a
good . deal of Information. This may seem
like bringing the university method down
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GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory coursee.

music. Art. ana commercial eoursea offered. Healthful location. Ksdciui mnA
rat. Catalogue earn on reuuec Aak ua

about tha school Address, Dr. (reorge
niaariaaa, a i eataenm. -

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription
HAKIIS WEAK WOn EN 5TR0N0.

SICK WOn EN WELL.
For over 40 years this celebrated rrmedy has
been making women's live happierhealthi-
er safer.

Many thousands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

The "Favorite Prescription " is
TUB OSR ftrMPDY thmt can be de
pended upon when then la mny dermngement of the distinctly
feminine organism. It purities, bet, tooflwn, build vn,
TUB OSR which mbtolutely con taint neither alcohol
(which to mos Women la rank poison) oor Injurious of :

bmblt-torml- drugs.
TUB ONR REMPnV nhkh la so perfect In Its composition
and so good In its curative effects m ro Its mutters
In printing Its every Ingredient, aa they do, on Its outside
wrapper, verifying the same under solemn oath.

It is needed when backaches mske life miserable when a sicken
ing, dragging, bearing-dow- n feeling makes work a weary agony
when sick headache, nervous irritability, loss of energy and appe-
tite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely
vegetable, compbund, being a glyceric extract from native mcdicinnl
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets help the effect of
all other medicines by keeping the liver active and the bowels
open. They regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Easy to take as candy. At all dealers gtt what you ask hr.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y

from Its high estate, but I have yet to dis-

cover why that which Is good for grown
men Isn't good for adolescent minds.

I do not believe thatNit will be possible
to expect vast Improvement In our schools
so long as the practice of cooping up rest-lea- s

children In school for five or six hours
a day, compelling them to remain silent
and quiet while fixing their attention. on
the books, ta continued. Tho average man
or woman would not do thla; why should
children be compelled or expeoted to do so?
There Is a tremendous amount of physical
energy in a child, and it needs an outlet.
Of course this means that classes must be
smaller, but that must come ln any event.
It also means that we must Inject Into edu-
cation, aside from those things which make
for mere mental discipline, the elements of
interest and profit. If tbe boy Is learning
something that Is to be of practical use to
him hereafter I mean something which he
can readily see ts to be of Immediate ad-

vantage he will take more Interest In his
studies. In a few Instances tho girls now
have sewing and cooking schools. They
ought every one of them to have a thor-
ough training In domestic economy.

ITNIVKRSITY OF WISCONSIN.

Student Court and United States
Forestry Experts.

The first university In the country to es
tablish a system of student
in all matters of discipline la the University
of. Wlsoonsln. The faculty and regents
have Just granted the request of the rtu- -
dents for a court of their own to try all
violations of university rules and to fix
their own penalties.
.As a result of the new system the stu

dents take the entire responsibility for
maintaining good order on all occasions,
and the court will enforce alt student,
faculty and regent rules. When a student
has been tried and sentenced by the court
the faCUl will execute the sentence.. In
cose the student is dissatisfied with the
court decision, he may appeal to the fac
ulty. . whloh,- - in turn, may either dismiss
the apueal or remand the case to the court
for a rehearing.

Tbe new Pasteur insutute established at
the university in November has already
treated thirty-fiv- e hydrophobia patients,
from sixteen towns In eleven counties of
the state. The immediate need for the es-

tablishment of such an Institute for the
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One of the many delights of
visit here is to take a coach
ride through
the Coconino aS
pine forest on
the rim of the canyon.

The luxurious

California
Limited

Carries a Pullman for the
Canyon.

Two to five days' time, $6.50 r.
sWt"sr

railroad fare, a reasonable hotel
bill at EI Tovar (management
of Jred Harvey) and a few
dollars for rim and trail trips

that's all the
extra expense.

Write me for
illustrated book-
lets "Titan of
Chasms," "El
Tovar," and
"California Lim-

ited."
Kami Larimer. Gen. Aeent. A. T. A S. F. Rv.

oe Sixth Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.
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treatment of Wisconsin ptlent was Im-

pressed on tha university faculty by the
fact that three man and fS! animals died
In the state of hydrophobia last year, the
dlseaae being proven In forty-tw- o localities.
The live stock lower Includod 400 cattle,
100 hogs, M horses and K sheep, besides
many valuable dogs. ,

,

Bdnmtlonal Notea,
An outdoor school In winter Is a project

under consideration by the New Tork
Board of Education.

Vertical writing has- bfn abolished In
the schools of the town of Niagara Falls,
N. Y.. and now Buffalo Is clamoring for
the old system. . ,

The report of the commissioner tE edu-
cation of New York state shows an enroll-Jner- ot

of 1,840.000 children, ono-thlr- d pf
whom are In New York Clt. The cot of
the schools for the year was $70,000,000.

Although he haa not formally reslimed,
Dr. William B. Huntington, president of
Boston unlvCTsHy, haa notified the trus-
tees of the Institution that he deulrea to
be pormanently relieved from hla duties
at the close of this academic year.

Miss Marianne Robllllard Is the first
girl student to win the $1,000 jH-'s-e of tho
Royal Academy School of London. Tho
picture which she submitted Is "Dive and
Lazarus," and, while there were many
competitors, this waa by far the beet of
all the pictures.

The Boston Board of Education hia a
special advisory committee) on school
hygiene, which is to pla.ee open-a'- r riwniB
In He school houses. The health rooms
are not to bo" confused with ro-i- for
children afflicted with tuberculosis. They
are for debilitated children, open nir being
considered the best for children hc'ow nor.

Prof. Ada Comstock. dean of wouimi at
the University of Mlnn-rot- s. st found
that seventy out of COO unlverelty g'.rls
work their way through college. The- -

are 900 girls attending the university and
the dean expects to finish her ln'en'lTi-tlo- n

thla week, but. says that her findings
up to date a fair average. Mnet
of the girls do house-wo'-k- , and others areengaged as stenographers..

PERSONAL -- PARAGRAPHS.'

Mr. and Mra. Rlljah) Stoddard left Sat-
urday for California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Watklns of 241
Poppleton avenue are the parents of a baby
daughter.

Mra. 8. Jones of Klrkvtlle, Mo.. I vMt-ln- g

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn, 844 Georgia
avenue. ,

W. H. Neldllnger, the noted song writer,
who appeared here last February, tn
ture-reclta- l, will arrive Tuesday and will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sunder-
land and Mr. and Mr. F. J. Adams for a
few days. It la not probable that Mr.
Neldllnger will be heard publicly during
hla stay in the city.
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KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
MAKING MANLY 8OYS

Tralalag the body of the boy, as wall as too mind. Is a
recognUed Mteatlal oi modem adnraiioa. la seveateea yeara
of kucccssful work this academy has developed tha minds audbodieaoi many boys who h bacoma manly mu. Wa otter
capable lattrurtloa, wholeon environment, thorontrh r.iuio- -

ZIKJZ. ACADEMIC inJ BUSINESS COURSES
So aoOance eitmluuum. fernd lor cue btaulilul new

catalogs.
HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Ulster, KEARNEY, KEBR.
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1063 --sl U OMAHA
Episcopal scnooi ror girls. Certiricatea admit to Wellealey, Vassar, Bnilth, etc. Home
life under the supervision of experienced housemothers. BZCOVO TSBM BB3II
riB. 1st, 110. For Illustrated year book address Miss Karsdsa, prlacjytl, Oiuaha, Vtb
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